Sexual Assault is occurring on many campuses across the country. Roxanne Gomes, URI’s Title IX Coordinator, has partnered with United Educators to bring our community a learning program: Lasting Choices – Preventing Sexual Assault “What Consent Means.” This online training is about personal safety for you and your fellow students and being an active bystander. At URI, there is no place for idle bystanders.

All students are now being required to take training on preventing sexual assault. After reviewing the available online course options, URI has selected an online course: Lasting Choices – Preventing Sexual Assault “What Consent Means,” developed by its insurance carrier United Educators, which is a company founded and owned by educational institutions.

You must complete the course by November 16, 2015.

- You will be receiving a welcome email from UE EduRisk which will provide you with your access information. No separate enrollment will be needed. Simply enter the user name and temporary password provided. The first time you log in, the system will ask you to reset your temporary password. A sample version is below.

---

**Your Login Info**

Hello First Last,

Welcome to EduRisk Learning Portal. Please find your login information below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Login Name:</th>
<th>loginname</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Password:</td>
<td>MNxArx4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note that your password is case sensitive. That means GR33N is different than gr33n and Gr33n. You will be asked to select a new password the first time you log in.

To login, please [click here](#).

Have any questions or need assistance? Please contact the [Site Administrator](#).

Sincerely,

EduRisk Learning Portal
After you have reset your password and log in, you will see a variety of course choices. Please click on **Lasting Choices - Preventing Sexual Assault**, which is located under the **Learning Programs** tab on your menu bar.

If you experience any technical difficulties, Click on the “Support Portal” links found on the online course platform, there is 24x7 support available via email, chat or phone.